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4 Fun Ways to Celebrate St. Patty’s Day
It’s almost March 17th, the day millions of
Americans celebrate St. Patrick's Day by
wearing green, eating corned beef and cabbage, and attending parades. But, you don't
have to be Irish to celebrate! People of all
backgrounds enjoy getting dressed up and
hanging out with friends during the celebrations. If you're looking for a new set of traditions, here are a few fun ways to celebrate
on or around St. Patrick's Day this year:
1. Test your luck this year by setting up a scavenger hunt with your friends, family, or
kids. You can hide treats around the house with clues, and who knows, you just may
win the pot of gold!
2. Ireland has birthed some of history's most renowned poets in history. Luckily, you can
get inspired for free by listening to the audio works of W.B. Yeats, Seamus Heaney,
and Samuel Beckett on Spotify.
3. Invite your BFF, significant other, or roomie to take an Irish cooking class at a local
culinary school. You can learn all of their culinary specialties for your St. Patty’s Day
party, like corned beef, cabbage, and more.
4. Irish music gets the heart going, and there's nothing like seeing it live. Grab your dancing partner and head to a live performance by any popular Irish performer
No mater which way you choose to enjoy St. Patrick’s Day, be sure to have fun!
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Green Living Tip
If you love magazine and newspaper subscriptions, but don’t like having so many items
to recycle, consider sharing subscriptions with your family, friends, or neighbors. You
must decide on subscriptions that you are both interested in and then split the cost.
Once you or your friend is done with the magazine or newspaper, simply pass it on.
This not only is good for the environment, but will also save money in the long-run.

Reduce . Reuse . Recycle.
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Playing @ The Movies
Mulan - The Movie
When the Emperor of China issues a decree that one man per
family must serve in the Imperial Army to defend the country
from Northern invaders, Hua Mulan, the eldest daughter of an
honored warrior, steps in to take the place of her ailing father.

Movie Stats
Rating: PG
Release Date: March 27, 2020
Director: Niki Caro
Starring: Yifei Liu, Donnie Yen, and Jet Li

Your Monthly Internet Tidbit
“You will find the
specific number
sequence you need
to press to get a
person on the line.”

If you are like many people, one of your pet peeves is the long maze of
options you have to navigate through whenever you call a customer service line for assistance. In order to talk to a live operator, you have to
listen to menu after menu of options, entering a choice on your touchtone phone.
Next time you need to call a 1-800 number, head to GetHuman.com first.
There you will find the specific number sequence you need to press to
get a person on the line. You'll find a "cheat sheet" to reach a human for
over 300 U.S. and U.K. companies.
Check it out today at GetHuman.com

March Is Irish-American Heritage Month
During March in the United States, Americans recognize the
numerous contributions of Irish-Americans to the U.S. throughout the years. From the founding fathers to innovative transportation, arts and culture, Irish immigrants left deep roots in
the American landscape. For generations
Irish-American Heritage holds rich traditions and an unmistakable can do spirit. Their infectious character and indomitable personalities have brought us 22 presidents, including Ulysses S. Grant, John F. Kennedy, and Barack Obama. From businessman Henry Ford to author F. Scott Fitzgerald and dancer
Gene Kelly, their endless talents fill many roles in U.S. culture.
For more information, visit NationalDayCalendar.com
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